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A LITTLE BRIGHTBE.
'There nro observed, from tinio to

time, some gratifying signs of im-

provement.
to

Relaxation appears in
some of the money markets. A little
more money is found available for
commercial loans. One of the largest the
note brokers In the country remurked
one day this week that ho had done
more business that day thau In Jany the

previous day for wetks. Borne manu-
facturing establishments are resuming tho
operations. Others are starting onco
more after failure, having made ar-

rangements with creditors. Among
the banks and commercial firms which
have been compelled to suspend n the
number have been able toJ,settlo with
creditors, and thus to resume business. to

All these aro gratifying Indications,
and should be published as fully Jand
observed as attentively as the records not
of suspensions or failures. A correct the

Idea of t!ie situation cannot be gained
'oy looking on the dark side only.

D.
The fact that these favorable events, of

occur while other firms or companies

or banks are closing or falling at the

same time appears to inattentive ' ob-

servers
the

most confusing. Yet thero is

at the bottom nothing contradictory in

the phenomena. Part of the suspen-

sions of banks or firms, for instance

were said when they occurred to be

only temporary In character. Ira--
mediate money was lacking although

assests were ample aud of undoubted

value, and only a little time was need-

ed to realize on them. Many manu-

facturing establishments stopped

work, having necessary repairs to

make, aud intending to resume within
a short time, and such cates of closing

were not always accurately reported

in dispatches. Many a'so stopped in

part because there were repairs to be

made, but also in part because they

were uncertain regarding the imme

dlate future, and wished to see what

orders they were likely to obtain be-

fore starting again, and some of these

have found business enough to justify

resumntion of worfe.j while others

have not.
After every great financial and in-

dustrial disturbance such movements

both ways are eeen. Part of the stop-ace- s

are found to be not really wrecks,

aud part of the suspensions. failures

prove to be not of a serious or per

manent character. Every recovery is

encouraging, although it may not show

any change in the general situation,

but only a change in the immediate

ability or plans of a particular firm or

company. Even while other tlrms In

much greater number are discontinu-

ing business or production, some are

resumini; because they have been able

to overcome their own special difficul-

ties.
The only fact of the general situa

tion, it ia obvious, must be sought in a

careful comparison of 'events of both

kinds. If concerns employing 5,000

hands have olosed their works, Jwhile

others employing 1,000 have resumed

work after some weeks, the net de

crease In number of hands at work Is

what counts. If ten banks fall with
aggregate liabilities of $2,000,000, it Is

easy to see that there is a net addition

to available credits, although in the
' greater number of localities the change

may e the other way.

When industries and credits are

disorganized.tho seemingly conflicting

Items of news attract attention, al

though In a healthy condition of bus!-

noes no one would be surprised to hear

of some business failures. Thegniiud

Is prone, in bad times, to glvejllttlo
attention to the resumption offindug'

tries or firms, and fthus It sometimes

oomfla to pose that a gradual but gen

eral recovery from extreme depression

has really set in before menlare aware

of it.

Jlf.
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Hprlntis Proportions with Itvgard
to the Jackson Deal ISxcitlnir County
Convention.

ir,vnitlsi)fim, Aug. 38. The advance
guard of the Iieptibllcan state convention
readied here this morning. Spoaker his
Thompson deposited his boom ntthe Loch-i- ol

hotol. Other candidates arrived during
the day, and State Chairman Heeder will
establish headquarters before evening.
The delegates wm uot nrrivo In force un-
til tomorrow. There are whispers ot oppo-
sition

Mr.

to the n program, which
may assume serious proportions with

to tho Jackson end of the deal.
Harlan's withdrawal is believed to bo In
the interest of Jackson, but tho Chostor
county mnn's strength was not sufficient

benefit or damage anybody's candidacy
much. The Interest lu the contest now
centers In tho action of Haywood and
Thompson. Should they continue in tho
fight Jnckhon may not bo nominated.

The Democratic primaries resulted In and
nomination of John Murphy forsherllf,

William Sliiroman for county commis
sioner and Georfje J. Llesman for county
auditor. The principal contest was over

shrievalty, Sheriff H. Wells Uuser, left
who was appointed by Governor l'attlson,
bolng turned down.

Philadelphia, Aug. 28. Nearly all or
sixty-thre- e delegates who will repre

sent Philadelphia in noxt Wednesday's
Itepublicnn state convention at Harrls--
burg met in caucus Saturday aftorrioon,
Chairman Joseph u. Caven presiding.
They decided to go to the capital In special an
cars at 1:80 o'clock this afternoon. Slnro L.

election of the delegates, on June 7,

there have been three substitutions in
their ranks. A committee was appointed

arrange for Fell headquarters iu the
Commonwealth hotel. A meeting of law-
yers of this city was held to promote Judge
roll's luterost.

Tho state secretaryship question was.
mentioned In tho caucus, although all
prominent men in the delegation o

that the nominee will bo
Jackson, of Armstrong county.

Wj:st ClIKSTKl!, Aug. '28. A
Harlan has announced the withdrawal
candidacy for state treasurer this time the

hecauso of the probability of tho nomina-
tion

and
of Judge Fell for the supremo judge-

ship
St.

nnd witli the idea that tho state
treasurer nomination should come from

western part of of the state. He states,
however, that he will bo a candidato for his

forstate treasurer in 1895.
forHuntington, Aug. 88. The candidates

nominated by tho Republican county con-

vention in this city on tho 15th inst., met
hero and unanimously elected Howard E.
Butz, editor of The Globe, chairman of
the county committee.

The call for the Democratic county con-

vention
ing

lias just been Issued, fixing Tues-
day,

six
Sept. IS, as the date and uamiug

Huntingdon as the place for holding it. he
Aixkxtown, Aug. 28. Tho most exciting

convention held bv the Republicans of
Lehigh county for many years was that of
Saturday, when a full county ticket was
placed in nomination. There were nine
candidates for commissioner, and on tho
ninth ballot Milton Kurtz, of Catasauqua,
was chosen. Tho rest of tho ticket is as
follows: Franklin L. Roth, for auditor)
nrothonotarv, O. F. Marstollor', treasurer,
John H. Gossler; register of wills, Charles
W. Ueidler; coroner, Dr. W. Niles Powell;
poor director, David Shuler. The state
delegates aro unin&tructed.

Gettysburg, Aug. 23. The Democratio
county committee met here with a large
representation. It. E. Shearer, of Carlisle,
was unanimously indorsed for revenue col-

lector of tills district. Ilule three, which
prevented Demoorats who cut their ticket
from voting At primaries, was repealed.
Dr. O. W. Thompson, of Arendsvillo; Dr.
E. W. Cashman, of York Springs; Hugh
E. Hinkle, of Littlestown, and W. Howard
Dicks, of Hampton, were elected district
chairmen.

Throw Vitriol to Got liovenge. InPhiladelphia, Aug. 28. In revenge for
the of n loan of $10 to George
Stiles, 33 years old, Robert Rodway throw
vitriol upon his debtor, seriously burning
him, his mother, aged 54 yearst and his
son Edward, 5 years old. Rodway was ar-

rested and committed to prison. The
father and son aro in a serious condition.
Both will lose their eyesight, and the boy
may dio.

Amateur Express ltohbers,
Stillwater, Mont.. Aug. 28. Train No.

4 on the Northern Pacific was held up by
train robbers fourteen miles west of hero.
There were flvo men in the gang, and they
were apparently amateurs, as they only se-

cured ?52 out of $0,000 which was In the
express car, the messenger hiding the bal
ance and other valuables.

More Cholera Victims.
Rome, Aug. 28. The Tribuna says thai

nineteen cases of oliolera and fivo deatha
have been reported in Palermo.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Massachusetts Democratic state con
vention will be beld in Boston on Sept. 27.

The Rt. Rev. William Bennett Chester,
Protestant bishop of Killaloe, died in
Dublin. I

Prince Homateo Yoratio, of Japan, sec--

ond lu the line 01 imperial succession, 19

dolug tne tair.
Stanley Hutohlns, a retired merchant of

Baltimore, died suddenly at Asbury Park.
He was 41 years of age.

Mgr. Satolll officiated at the dedication
of the Italian Church of the Sacred Heart
of Jesus, in Cincinnati, yesterday. j

uiiacu omn wMiautH awuun.li, ta
Eastern district of MIohlgan, died sud
denly at Lansing of heart disease.

Tho Electric Express company, with a
capital of ?1,000,000 (ilO.OOO.paid up),organ.
ized under tho laws ot the state of New
Jersey, will soon begin operations.

Emma Goldman and her anarchist asso-
ciates, whose meetings weresuppressed by
New York authorities, have transferred
tho field of their agitation to Philadelphia.

Captain J. H. Spencer, commander ol

last night at the Pennsylvania hospital of
peritonitig. Deceased waa about 60 years
of age. and was a native of Elizabeth,!
N.J.

Tbe Mutual Life Insurance oompany of
New York hae not 1 lied tbe SnauUh gov-

ernment that it is closing its Spanlsl)
branches and winding up its businees tn
Spain. The company has taken this course
ueoauso tne government uos impusuu

fArfrv

the AUnchs tho Single?
Tax Thftorls of Hetiry Ouorge.

AsuuitT 1'AliK, Aug. 88.
Itoswell G. Horr spoke to 5,000 peo

at Asbury Park auditorium yesterday.
was the speaker at tho national ftorvices ' lione under that act havo been an

4 o'clock and ohoe as his subject: "Tho linfalrpreference in tho matterof adjudico-Nation- 's

Dread and Butter." He attacked tion over claims under prior acta, where
single tax theories of Henry George disabilities of service origin aro alleged,
Kev. Dr. McGlynn. ,' (Thus, it is eald, about 200,000 old claims

Jle held that the ploneert wMcopened
new settlements in the west Were en-

titled to tho so called unearned increment,
which iu nine times out of ten did not old
amount to ordinary wages. He argued
that Henry George, In denotinelng rhonop-- per
olles, was inconsistent, htoauae be re- - In
celvod 150,000 in profits from the Sale of

copyrighted book, "Progress and
Poverty."

Founder IJradloy, who was on Uie plat- -

form, Is a warm personal friend Of Henry
Gcorgo, and at the conclusion of Mr, Horr's
remarks got up and defended Mr. George,

Dradley predicted that Uie time would
toon come when a majority of the people to
would adopt Henry George's theories.

ftcrlou Klot lu Chlcngo.
CHICAGO, Aug. 28. The police and so

Decalled unemployed men came Into collision
Saturday afternoon opposite the south en
trance tb tlu- - City Hall. The nelloe, under
Inspector Koes, charged on the men as
they marched past, and scattered them in
confusion. Clubs wore freely used, men

women knocked down and trampled
under foot. The following were injured:
Inspector Alex. Itoss, cut severely on the
Head and bruised about tho bodyv Sergeant
JnmesM. Swift, cut on right forehead and

hip badly bruised; Patrolman had
Larkln, bruised on tho head from a blow
with a club; Michael Horovios, out on the

fiveback of head and bruiseu on right side of
face; Josoph Wenzel, cut on the head aud and
bruised on the body.

A Koilnk to Detect Thieves.
PiTTsouito, Aug. 28. A kodak played
important part in a easo in whleh W.
Lynd, of the Phila-

delphia
and

Gas company, is ooeused of pad-
ding

C5

the company's pay rolls and pocket-
ing tho extra cash. After several kuudred
dollars were missed the company secretly
lnr.titu.l n ,rtn,t wWI, n ,.,1, ...... 1,a

could get a photograph of every man who
came tip for his pay. When the pictures
were developed it was soen that some of
them had drawn pay twice, and it is hut
thought divided with the official.

Cnrilliinl Gibbons' Movaiuents.
Baltimore, Aug. 28. Cardinal dibbons

passed last week in splrtUal retreat with
priests of tho dioceses of Baltimore
Delaware in St. Mary's sehilnary of his

Sulpico, this city. At the closo of the
retreat on Saturday, tho cardinal immedi
ately lett for Ilchester, where thero will be
t'iree days of ordination services. Upon

return to the city it will be necessary
the cardinal to make a quick departure
Chicago, whero on Monday, Sept. 4, his He

eminence w.ll open tho Cuthollo congress.

Fntol Seventy-si- x Days--
Philadelphia, Aug. 23. Antonio Bach- -

etlch died yesterday In a seamen's board- -
house after having fasted forseventy- -
days. During that time netbiug but

water passed his lips. Just before bodied
called for food, but it was U late. On

Sunday, June 11, when he went to the
brtalifast table, here was neitlier knife,
loriv. not spoon at his plate, lie felt in
suited al this seemiuc nettled and left the
table, refusing to eat until just before he of
died.

Gilberton llloters- - Committed to JuIU
Pottsville, Pa., Aug. 28. John J

Brlggs uud Arthur Wheoville, the accused
murderers of James Palfit (itid William
Holland, respectively, iu tlip Gilborton
riot Tuesday night, were given "a hearing
before Justice Fonisler on information
lodged by tho parents of tbe dead boys,
The prisoners were positively identified as
the men who did the shooting, and they
were committed to jail without ball to
await trial.

A Contractor Itohbed.
Buffalo, Aug. 28. A dispatch from

Hull, Pa., states that D. A. Crtvig, Italian
contractor for the Goodyoars, of Buffalo,
the lumber kings of northwestern Penn
sylvania, was robbed of &11,000. Cralggot
the money at Austin and took it with him
to Now Bergen, whero it was to be usou

paying the workmen. That night a
thief entered his room in the hotel, aud
took the money, which Craig had in bod
with him.

r
Fatal Freight Wreck in Ohio,

Columbus. O., Auk. 28. A freight train
was derailed at Black Lick, just' this side
of Newark, while running at a high rate
of speed. The engine and several cars
were wrecked. Fireman b. U. Stoneburner,
of Newark, was terribly scalded, .and will
die. Curloy Mitchell, a friend of Htono--

burner, who was on tho engine at the
time, was crushed to death.

Kescnod from a Watery Grave.
Atlantic CiTr, Aug. 28. A man giv

ing the name of Morris was picked up by
D. W. Kclsey, of the yaoht Monarch, of
the Philadelphia yacht olub, oil Reedy
Island. The man was taken aboard the
boat, and said he had gone out willing in a
catboat, and when near the paint where he
was picked up.had been struok by a squall
and the vessel capsized.

Naviihoo Finished Third.
London, Aug. 28. The Start Bay Yacht

club regatta was sailed Saturday over a
triangular course at the antranee to Dart-
mouth harbor. The triangle was sailed
over three tlmee, malting toe uistauce
forty-tw- o miles. The Brlttmnla, iatanlta,
uhno nnd nnllnnn. warn Miitered and
flushed in tne order named.

An A ted Lawyer Dead,
HEADING, Aug. 38. Peter SUurer, one

of the oldest members of the Berks county
lni .ttn.l nt. Ma nniiiitrv rA!ilniice. near I

vriUt ,i 71 . tib rvnd in tho
icxcnu anu-

- te iate civil wars, and was
prisoner at Anuersonviua ior si muuvu.

A Voternn's Suicide. '

CilAMBEltsBUlta, Pa., Aur. '8.Becausa
his pension was suspended a few weeks ago
.liimli Huck. a oavalrvman in the service
for four years, committed suidde by hang-
ing in an outhouse. He was JJ6 years old
and not able to work.

Thieves Fired the Ham.
Mkdia. Pa.. Autr. 88. The large stono

stroyed by fire, together wttb all its con
tents, Including tnw years amp,
broke into the stable, ,1.a torse and

ibu iuii. ...j V
A Truuier Said to ! Short.

f!nAiti.RTOS. W. Va.. Auk. 34 W. T,

MeDannold, treasurer of the W eet HnU,
Charleston, is missing. He is said to be

ihort about $1,300.

OLD PLNisiGiv

given

James

Claims Snlil to Hnve IIpmi Olvon nn Un- -

fair Advnutnjre.
Wasihnotom, Aug. 23. It Is stated at

the pension office that since the passage of
the Act of Juno 37, 1890, claims for pen- -

have remained side tracked for about lour
Tears.

Somo days ago a block of 2,000 of th-s- e

cases was taken from the flies, and ex-

amination disclosed tho fact that about 70
cent, of them wore complete, and yet
consequence of the bureau being en- -

faged in tho Jurisdiction of Juno 27, 1800,
caes, no action had been taken.

With n view to corroctlng this injustico
Commissioner Loohrcm has directed the
chiefs of the several divisions to make
thorough search of tho old cases, and
where they aro found complete to forward p.
them for allowance and If found complete,

make the necessary calls for additional
proof.

Arrrst-- on u Criminal Charge.
Philadelphia, Auk. 28. Madame L.

Hussey, of Jefferson street, near
Twenty-fi- t lb, tills city, was arrested last
"jsH charged with having performed an

on a young woman who is in a
liying condition at the Episcopal hospital
When the del eotivos went to Madame De
flussoyrs house to arrost her they found
four women suffering from the effects of p.

similar operations, liefore they had left a.
with their prisoner a woman appeared

12prepared to undergo tiie operation. She
(50 witli which to pay for her treat-

ment,
m

and was taken in charge by the offi-

cers. Madam Do Hussey lias served a
years sentence for criminal abortion, a.
stands u fair chance now of going to ,

prison lor a much longer term. p.

Fatal Quarrnl In Kentucky.
Louisville, Auk. 28. Near Trenton,

ivy., Plnkuey Humphreys, ntred 30 years,
his mother, Eliza Humphreys, aged a.

years, were shot nnd killed by William
Meadows. Humphreys and Meadows were
quarreling and Humphreys drow a pistol. 3

Meadows had a shotgun aud fired 3

hut missed him. He then
nrc,l nS killing Humphreys and his
mother, who was bohlnd him Humphrey's
little daughter was struck by two shots,

was not bodly hurt. Meadows sur 4

rendered himself and is now In jail. Hum-
phreys wns a dangerous character. 4

Well ICliown Theatrical 3Inn Ilondi
Red Bask, N. J., Auk. 28. AugoloTor- - 4

rlana, Sr., ot New York, died suddenly at 8

summer homo at Oceanica yesterday of
heart failure. Ho was well known in the-
atrical circles, uud came to this country in
1818 with an opera compuuy, in which
wore the father and mother of Mine. Ade-lin- a

Patti. The latter was with the com-
pany, nnd was then about 3 years of age.

was born In Milan, Italy, April 27,
1829. He conducted several well known
operas, lie leaves a widow and three chil
dren.

Sirs. Shann's- Counsel Itecelves Notice.
TltENTON, Aug. 28. Counsel for Mrs.

Matti0 c. SUttnn; of' Princeton, who was
recently tried for poisoning her son aud
acquitted, has received notice to tho effect
that the Manhattan Life Insurnnoe com
pany refuses to pay tho insurance on her
sou's life. Thero aro two policies, amount
ing together to $2,000. The Company,
through their counsel, sny that the cause

death has not been satisfactorily estab
lished. If Mrs. Shann sues for the money 4

tho whole subject will bo reoponed. She
has not yet decided what she will do.

A Fninlly's Nnrrow Kscnpe.
Louisville, Aug, 28. A terrific explo

sion followed by lire occurred in Louis
Goodbub's grocery. Goodbub nnd his
family wore asloop on the second, floor and
had a narrow escape from death. Goodbub
aud his son, Louis Goodbub, Jr., were
seriously burned. Mrs. Goodbub and her
little daughter Mlunio, crawled out on
the awning and escaped unhurt. Miss
Katie Goodbub jumped from a second
story window into tho arms of a stranger,
while John Goodbub escaped by the back
stairs.

White Versus Colercd Minors.
WEIR Cm', Kan., Aug. The striking

miners here, it is learned on excellent
authority,, have 250 Winchesters stored at
two different points in the city, snd Were
looking for a shipment of 100 more, .Hee-
ling now seems daily to be growing more
bitter against the negroes. A crowd of
nearly a hundred strikers guthered With
guns on Main street waiting tor coioreu
miners, when a shotgun was accidentally
discharged, wounding tour men.

Ghnstly Murder nnd Suicide.
Baltimore. Aug. 2S. A ghastly double

tragedy was enacted in northeast Balti-
more. George E. Reed, a Belgian block
navor. cut his wife's throat and then drew
the bloody razor across uis own mroac.
The woman was dead when discovered.
Reed was still alive, but died at Johns
HoDkins hospital. A box of rat poison.
found In his pocket, jeu to the nenei tuat
tho man intended to poison his entire
family.

In u HiitU o. Liquid 9 lrc.
Yon. Pa., Auk. . Edward Bjechol. a

young moulder.while pouring red hot iron
at Smyser's foundry, iu this city, stum
bled aud fell into a ladle of molten mtal,
burning himself in a fruhtful manner.

Zt. O. If. Titus
. p i.in n

When 1 U Uooi .lUmpvU. x.

,;i".r.T. tmZ Jrt'JjJJ.
t fnl he could not m ear ins snoes. a tti. unci

I bonsn elvlnr him Hood's Sarjsparllla tho
sores bemn tolieal upuad disappear, and when
lie bad tikeu two Iwttle he was entirely
cured." Me, a H. Thus, South Gibson, Pa.

Hood'o Piuw . .3;"purgl, paui "-- -j

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring
cleanliness ana comfort

HUE TABLE IN Err EOT MAY. 14. 1893,

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
ForNewYorlt via, T'lillnrlclnhla. week d&VP.

vnotM.iomna. M ..idi n .... an .l r--kuCii.Mi.io,iu.uau.iu.li..i,fcnliJ.aaji.iu. oumwv
2.08, 7.48 a. m. For New York via luauch ChnnV,
week anys, 7.IB a. m., 1Z.ZI, p, m.

For Ileadlne and I'hlladolntilo. week days,
2.08, 5.23, 7.18, lO.Oa a. m.,12.24,2.18,5.63 p. ra. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.46 a, m., 4.28 p. m

For Harrisburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 . m.,
2.48, 6.58 p.m.

For Aflontown, week days, 7,18 . m., 12.21,
2.48 p. m.

r or j'ousviue, weeit aays, z.us, 7.1c, iv.vo b ui.,
12.24, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.1)8, 7.46 a. m., 4.28

m.
For Tamadua and Mabanoy City, week days,

2.08, 6.28, 7.18,10.08 a. m.,12,24, 2.48, 5.53 p. ra. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.38 p. m. Additional for
Mnnanoy uuy, weeit aays, cue p. m.

ror .uancasier ana woiumoia, wecx uuya, ..10
m., 2.48 p. tn.
For Wllliamsnort. Sunburv and Lcwlsburir.

neck days. 3.23. 7.18. 11.23 a, m.. 1.33, 6.58 pm.
Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3 08 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, weok days, 2.08, 3.23, 6.23,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.21, 1.3:1, 48, 5.63, 6.58, 9.88

m. aunaay, z.us, 7.40 ft. m., a.ui, t.zs p. m.
For Ulrardvllle, ( Kappahannook Station),

weekdays, 2.08, 3 23, 6.23, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.24,1.88, 2.48, 5.63. 8.68, 0.33 p. in. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23, 7.40 a. m 3.03, 4.23 p. ra.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3.29,
6.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1JI3, 0.58, 8.33 p. m. Sun
aay, J.&s. a. m., a.ua p. m.

TRAINS FOIl SHENANDOAH:
Ijeavo Now York via PMladelpnm, weok day ,

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.13 night. Sun,
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.16 night.

Leave rvew xorxvia MBUcnununii, wcci aay?,
4.00, 8.46 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. in.

Leavo Philadelphia, Market Street Station,
week days. 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.00,
6.00, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 1I.3U

m.
jeave neaaing, wcex aays, j.oa. s.iu. iu.ua, u.du
m., 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.
Leavo Pottsville, week days, 2.40, 7,40 a. m.
30, Clip, m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. tn., 2.03 p. m.
Leave TaiEaq.ua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
. 1.21.7.15. 9.i p. m. Sunday. 3.20. 7.43 a. m..

2.60 p. m.
L.eave Mananoy uiiy, weeic nays, 3.40, v. its,

11.47 a. m., 1,61, 7.42, 9.54 p. m, Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
m., 3.20 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, weok da ys, 2.40, 4.00,

6.30,9.35,10. 40,11.6Ba.m.,12. 55,2.08,6.20,(5.28,7.67,10.10
m. sunaay, i.uu, b.zi a, m., s.ct, t.ui p. m.

Leave Glrardvlllo, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 10.46 a. m., 12.06,
2.12, 1.01, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.33, a. m., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.

Leave Wllliamsport, weok days, 8.00, B.35, 12.00
ra., 3.35, 11.15 p, m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.
l or uauimore, wasningion ana me west via

O. & O. It. II., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station. Philadelnhla. (P. & 11. K. It.) at

60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 6.42, 7.16 p. m. Sunday
60,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.56, 6.42, 7.16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut streot wharl
and South street wharl, tor Atlantio City.

Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,
(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00. 4 30, 5 15 p m.
Excursion 7 CO a m. Accommodation, 8 00 u m,

30, 6 45 p m.
Sundays Express, 7 30, 8 00, 830, 0 00, 10 00 a

m and 4 30 pm, Accommodation, 8 00 am and
45 p m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only. 6 45) 7 00, 7 35, 9 80 a m and 3 15,

00. 5 ;0. 7 30. 9 30 cm. Accommodation. 660.
10 am and 4 SO pm. Excursion, from foot of

Mississippi Avenue omy, ou, p m.
Sundavs ExDress. 3 30. 4 00. 500. 6 00. 6 30.

700,730,800, 930 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m anu oiupm.

Lciult Vallcv Division.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatington, White Hall, Catasauqua,

Alientown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
luizleton. Wcatherly, Quakake Junction, Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 9.08 a ra.
12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.

For New York, 6.04, 7.26 a. m., 12.43, 2.67
4.22 p. m.

For Hazleton. Wllkes-Barre- . White Haven
Pittston, Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Elmira, 6.04, 9.08 a. m., 2.67, 8.08 p. m.

For Rochester, Uuffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West. 6.04, 9.08 a. m. 12 43 and 8.03 d. m.

For lielvldcre, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 0.01 a. ra., 4.22 p. m.

For Lambertville and Trenton. 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.03 a. m 2.57, 8 08 p. m.
I' or unaca ana ueneva o.ui, v.is a. m. e.u

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 a. m. 8.08 n. m.
For Jeanesvillo, Levis tonandUeaverMeadow,

7.2U, a. m., b.um p. in.
For Audenrled, Hazlston, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.67.
.! 6.27. R.OS n. m.
For Scranton, 6.01, 9.08, a. m., 2 43.&.&Z

B.08 n.m.
For, Hazlebrook, Jcddo, Drltton anct reeland,

o.ih, 7.o, u.uo, a. m., i.w, z.07, a.zi p. nr.
For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.52,

7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.16
p. ra.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.42, 10.10 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, I'irk Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67, 4J3,
5 27, 8.08,9.33, 10.28 p.m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.56, 11.45 a. m.,
1.65, 3.20 F-- m. and arrive at Shenantloii at
9.06 a. m.. 12.43. 2.67. 4.22 n. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.60, 7.26,
9.08, 11.05 a. m., 12.13, 2.57. 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leavo Pottsville for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.15.
9.05,10.15,11.43 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00,7.15,
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.28, 9,
a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 4.22. 6.27.8.03 r. m.

ieave iiazioion ior anenanao an, 79, ?.zo
li.ue a. m i.i, o.su, 7.0, 7.&0 p. m.

llUKUAl TKAinb.
Trains leave tor Ashland. Glrardvlllo nnd Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.3a, 2.45 p. m.
for laieovmo. are 1'iace. Mananov unv,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Alientown,
ueimenem, easton ana nevr xoric, B.4U a m.
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelnhla 12.30. 2.66 n. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40. 11,35 a. m., 12.30. 2.65. 4.40 o.fl p. ra.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.S0

a. m., 1.03, 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 8.40,

v.ou a. ill., p. lu.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

.m.,i,ja, D.ia p. m.
C. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Art.

Philadelnhla. Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh

vauoy mvision, aouin uemienem. i'a.
I. A. SWEIGARD, GeaL Supt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

JULY 2d. 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlggan's, uilDerton, rrackvllle, New
uasne, St. umir, uamDurg, iteaatne,
PottBtown. Phoanlxvlllo. Norrtstown and Phll
adelphla (Uroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:15
a. m. unua;iQ p. m. oaweeuuuys. r orx'otis
vine and intermediate stations :10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gilberton, rrackvllle. New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 6:00, 9:40 a. m
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Phoenixviuc, Nornstown, pniiaaeipnii
at8:(X). 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 n. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Bhenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:10 a. m. anao:4u p. m.

r.pavn Pottsville tor Shenandoah at 10:15,

11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. ana sua p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsville and Bhenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 am,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at o 60 a m. a or vaom,

Fnr New York. Exnress. week davs,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15, 6 60, 7 30, 8 20, 9 60, 1100
11 35, a m, 12 uu noon, is 11 p. m, tuinuiea n.x-

ross 1 uo ana 4 ou p m. uidiuk uurs.; 1 as, 1 u,
30. 9 20. 4 00. 4 02. 5 00. 8 00. 6 20. 6 60, 7 13, 8 12,

mnnnm. 12 01 nlcht. Sundavs 3 20. 4 06. 4 60.
6 15,8 12,9 60, 11 0311 35, a m, 12 44,1 40,2 30,4 02

(ltmltea W) dddw, i laauuoisp ui unu
12 ni nlffht.

For Sea Girt, Long Branch and Intermediate
stations, 6 05, 6 50, 8 25, 11 39 a ra, and 2 40, 3 30

4 00 p m wecKuays anu o w p m ouiuruuys uciy
Sundays 4 05 ana 8 25 a m.

For Baltimore and wasnington 8 60, 720,
8 31,0 10,10 20, 11 18 am, (12 25 limited dlnini

r.i 1 o. it IK. 4 41. (5 18 Congressional Llmltei
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817,
7 mi 7 40 n. m.. 12 C3 nlsht week davs. Sun
days, a to, 7 zo, J iu, 11 ia am., i iu, hi, iw,
7 40 pm, and 12 03 night. Washington only,
fi M n m dallv. No coaches.

For Richmond. 7 20 a ra, 12 10 p m, 12 03 night
aauy. ana i au p. m. wouKuajru.

Trains will leave Harrisburg for Plttsbun
nnd the West everv day at 12 26.120 ana 3
n. tn nnd 2 25. 3 35. (5 00 limited) and 7 SO n m.
Way for Altoona at 8 18 am and 6 08 p ra every
aay. HvT t'liwourt uuu Aivuuua t 11 j r
nvsrv dav.

Trains will leave Sunburv for Wllliamsnort,
Elmira, Canandalgua, Rochester. Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 204, 5 13 a m.and i 36 p m week........ n..vi,nlM.tKU nMm..1r Atkva D'o.
Erie and intermediate points at 5 13 am daily,
For Lock Haven at 6 13 and 8 55 a m dally, 1 35

ana 6 p m weeic aays r or nenovo i d id
m, 1 36 and 6 31pm week days, and 613am
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 18 am, 1 85 j
H. M. I'HEVOHT. J. R. WOOD,

Gen'l Manager Goa'lPaesVAgt

ffl
FirstiationalB nkif

THEATRE BUILDING

Bhenaiidonb) I'cnns.

CAPITAL,- -

T. LEI3ENKINQ, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, VI09 Presidint

R. LEIBENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Oashlir

Open Daily From 9 to S

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
X Chca. Bettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Hergner
& Eugel's celobrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

AMkM HEEMER GO.
PORT CARBON, PA,.

Manufacturers of

Ot Every Description.

Fags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &?,

WFINEST Q00DS-LOW- EST PRICES.-XB- S

Vrlte for catalogues, Correspondohce Eollclted

Mfdlcal Oflteer. H06 H. SECOND St., PMIad't, Pa.
rtio iue uiuesc in Americft ior me irratmcni os

Varicocele, ilyrtrofele, Kuiiturui, Lost Mauhonoj.
Troniuini hrMnli n HnrrliiM v. Com

munications sacmlly ccnflilpntial. hond etamp lo

All "day Saturday. tSuivlayB 10 to 12 A M.

Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

.52 S. Main St., Slicnaucloab.
The leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything now, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, c, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Big schooners
of.fresh,Beer,Porter, Ale, c,

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J. POTJGHKRTY. Prop.

JOHN GOSLETT
Maiu and Oak Streets,
Bhenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables,

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters

In season. Orders left at the store
will receive prompt attention

FEED. ICEITKCA-lS- r

101 North Main street, Bhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON MID RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

X04 South Plain Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and clgarB always In

stock, Freeh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Uhoioe Temperance urines.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beer

dAMES SHIELDS,
Mamier Shenandoah Branch

JOE WYATT'S
ShLUoPJ and restaurant,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Main ana Coal StB,, UUeiiuucloatt.
Best beer, ale and porter ou tan. The finest

brands ot whiskeys and olgara. Pool room at
uenco.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe 'VTyatt's)

9 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stooked with the best beer, porter, ales,
hlklM, brandies, wines, etc finest cigars

tatlnr baratuched. Oordlal Inviuttou to all

I


